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INTRODUCTION 
Early investigations of Sulzer-Innotec in 1990 showed that, compared to other NDT 
methods such as radiography and thermography, ultrasonic inspection is very effective for the 
detection of internal flaws in engineered materials such as fiber-reinforced composite 
materials. In the inspection of such parts by ultrasonic immersion scanning, preparation and 
set-up time can be a problem especially for complex parts. This presentation describes a 
cooperative project between Sulzer-Innotec and Tektrend to design and implement a 
PC-controlled and CAD-supported ultrasonic scanning and data acquisition system. The 
system also includes artificial intelligence for automated data interpretation and extensive 
imaging capabilities. The system is described and applications demonstrating the capabilities 
are presented. . 
THE REQUIREMENT 
Sulzer-Innotec nondestructive testing laboratories design inspection procedures and 
carry out inspections for a large clientele of in-house departments and outside clients. This 
involves a wide range of components made of diverse materials [1]. An NDT research 
program on the detectability of real flaws in fibre-reinforced plastics was carried out in the 
Sulzer-Innotec laboratories in 1990 [2]. The results showed that, in comparison to microfocus 
X-ray and thermography, ultrasonic testing (UT) was superior especially for internal flaws at 
some depth. However, as the geometry of composite components becomes more complex, 
multi-axis scanners are required. The complexity of the relationship between the part 
geometry and control of the scanner increases correspondingly. Thus, the combination of 
complex geometry and the need to control several scanning'axes imposed a requirement for 
methods to assist the inspector in setting up the system to carry out the scan. The Sulzer 
R&D program also identified several other needs related to signal interpretation and display. 
The close analogy between multi-axis UT scanning and numerically controlled 
machining suggested the concept of a Computer-Aided Design (CAD)-supported PC based 
control of the scanning system. An approach was adopted in which a Computer-Aided 
Testing (CAT) system was developed based on Computer-Aided-Manufacturing (CAM) 
concepts. In early 1991, Sulzer presented this concept and Tektrend developed the detailed 
system design proposal. The solution involved integrating several existing commercial 
software and hardware modules and the design and implementation of several new functions. 
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Among the criteria for the system was a requirement to be able to enter a CAD drawing 
of the component, generate a scan path, generate the motor controls, acquire the data and 
provide several data imaging and interpretation capabilities. When the basic inspection 
system is tightly integrated on the front end with the extended CAD software for part shape 
entry and scan control management, and at the back end with advanced signal analysis and 
interpretation capabilities including artificial intelligence methods, we have applied the term 
Computer Integrated Testing (CIT) to the system. A collaborative project was undertaken 
and, a year later, applications on curved shapes can be presented to the system and, the parts 
scanned . .md data generated, displayed and interpreted. 
HARDWARE OVERVIEW 
One of the Sulzer criteria was to provide an open system architecture to accommodate 
continuous technological improvements and evolving Sulzer inspection requirements. The 
IBM PC INTEL 80X86 environment was selected and the system is capable of running from 
the AT through to the 486. 
The latter uses the Hauppauge 4860 motherboard, with a 33 MHZ microprocessor and 
an EISA bus, 1860 RISC processor and is mounted on a 19" rack industrial PC enclosure. 
Figure I gives an overview of the hardware setup of the TT2000 system as it is currently 
designated. 
The pulser/receiver, digitizer and motor controller are all housed in the host computer. 
The system does have the ability to use external devices. This is particularly useful to be able 
to access other pulser/receivers for special purpose applications. 
Multi-Axis Scanner 
A nine-axis, stepper-motor-driven Automation Internationale scanner provides a X-Y 
bridge with two AI-CM-70/2 Z-manipulators (Zl'~) and a turntable. Each Z-manipulator is 
equipped with gimbal and swivel axis (QI' Q2' FI, F2). The system is designed to permit 
inspection in both immersion and squirter modes over a wide range of dimensions as shown 
in Table 1. 
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Fig. 1. Hardware and System Overview. 
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Motor Control 
An eight-axis Techno/Isel MAC100 motor controller was selected to provide 
simultaneous control of the stepper motors. The choice of eight from among the nine axes is 
made by jumper selection. Generally this involves substituting the turntable for one of the 
primary axes. The ARIUS II computer-aided inspection software supports up to 16 axes. 
Data ACQyisition 
System modularity provides a wide range of data acquisition capabilities. All data 
acquisition modes and configurations are controlled by the ARIUS II computer-aided testing 
software. ARIUS is hardware-independent and communicates with the various data 
acquisition devices through a library of TSR device drivers. 
Table 1. Scanner Ranges and Resolutions 
Axes Resolution / Stepsize [Range 
X 0.1 mm 1500mm 
y 0.1 mm 1400mm 
ZI,Z2 0.025 mm 1600mm 
01,02, 0.025 0 270 0 
<1>1, <1>2 0.025 0 360 0 
T 0.05 0 ... ------------
In one configuration, ARIUS drives a General Research PCPR 100 pulser/receiver 
mounted as an expansion card in the host computer. Data are digitized with Sonix STR *8100 
digitizer with a real sampling rate of 100 MHz (800 MHz with equivalent-time sampling). 
This acquisition system has a dynamic range of 42 dB. 
A second configuration provides an interface to the P-Scan system (PSP3, 120 dB 
dynamic range, using a logarithmic amplifier) [3]-[5]. In this configuration the ARIUS II 
system controls the scanner and P-Scan is used for position triggered pulsing and data 
acquisition. 
In a third configuration, a high-frequency pulser/receiver HFUS 2000 [6] can be used as 
an alternative to the PCPR 100 and the P-Scan. These various possibilities cover a wide 
range of dynamic range, frequency, and other pulse parameters for diverse testing 
requirements. Table 2 gives the specification of the three configurations. 
Position Decoder 
A separate AT-based system (GESAT) is used to count the steps sent to the stepper 
motors. Depending on the hardware combination, this subsystem triggers the pulser/receiver 
and digitizer or delivers a D/A converted voltage for two-axis position (P-Scan). The full 
system performance can be achieved using the counter's interrupt mode in combination with 
hf-data acquisition using the STR*8100. 
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Table 2. Specs of Different Hardware Combination 
Con- Scanner Dataacq.l Sampling Hf-Dynamic Pulser 1 Range of Position 
figuration Control Transient Rate Range Receiver Inspection Decoding 
Recording Preamp. Frequencv 
I MAC 100 STR 8100 100 MHz +1- 42 dB PR 100 0-25 MHz GESAT 
(ARlUS II) (ARlUS II) 800 MHzI) 1+7 bit lin. tone burst DID 
2 MAC 100 P-Scan 32 MHz +/- 120 dB P-Scan 0-15 MHz GESAT 
• (ARlUS II) (PSP-3) 1+7 bit log. spike exc. DIA 
3 MAC 100 STR 8100 100 MHz +1-42 dB HFUS2000 0-100 MHz GESAT 
(ARlUS II) (ARlUS II) 800 MHz 1) 1+7 bit lin. s~ikeexc. DID 
1) time e uivaJent q 
COMPUTER INTEGRA TED TESTING SOFIW ARE 
Software Platform ARIUS2 
ARIUS II is the core of the software system and is the platform upon which the CAD, 
CAT and intelligent interpretation capabilities are integrated. Table 3 gives an overview of 
the software structure and capabilities. 
Table 3. Overview Software Structure. 
CAD DESIGNCAD 3D 
C,omputer Comercial CAD Program 
Aided l2esign with Interface Capabilities 
CAT CAT EXT 
homputer CAT _ SEL 
Aided Iesting 
CAT_VIEW 
CAT_ANMT 
CAT_SHW 
CAT_INT 
ARIUS IT ARlUS lIS Setup and 
Computer Characterization Module 
Aided Testing ARIUS lIA Scan and 
and Acquisition Module 
Evaluation 
ICEPAK4 
Computer 
Aided 
Interpretation 
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ARlUS lIP Playback and 
Processing Module 
Sophisticated 
Signalprocessing and 
Analysis Tool 
3D-Geometry of: 
Part to be Inspected, Sensors 
Searchtube, Supportsystern, ...... .. 
Extraction of Scan Surfaces 
Selection of: 
Scan Surfaces, Sensor Position, Scanning 
Incident Angle, Scanning Direction, .... 
View Sleeted Surface 
Creation of a 3D Animation Show using 
CAD Library Elements 
Running created Animation Show 
Checking for Interference 
Setup, Beam Profiling, Probe 
Characterization, Report 
Scan and Inspection Parameters, Indexer 
Setting / Control (Communication with 
GESAn, Digitizer Setting / Control, 
PR-Setting / Control, CNC Code Generation, 
On Line Classification, .... 
A-,B-, C-Scan Imaging, ID-, 2D-Filtering, 
Feature Extraction, Classification ..... 
FFT, Windowing, Cluster Analysis, Pattern 
Recognition, Feature Classification, 
Conventional and Neural Network 
classifiers, .... 
ARIUS II consists of three parts, ARIUS lIS ARIUS IIA ARIUS lIP. ARIUS IIS is the 
management module and contains setup, reporting and probe characterization capabilities. 
ARIUS lIA contains the scan an inspection parameter interface and ARIUS lIP the 
analysis and playback of the acquired hf or peak amplitude/time-of-flight data. In addition to 
software-gated A-, B-, and C-scans, ARIUS II uses a sophisticated multi-window technique 
for simultaneous display of processed data and images. These include I-D FFf processing of 
the hf-waveform, 2-D enhancement using several methods for filtering, edge detection and 
user-defined convolutions, 3-D image construction from position, and hf-waveform 
parameters and intelligent image interpretation using artificial intelligence classification 
methods. 
Quite accurate position referencing can be carried out using the hardware reference 
switches. In addition, a calibration procedure in ARIUS IIA provides a means for fine 
absolute referencing of the probe sound field and the test object. The calibration can be based 
on several analyses such as peak, center of mass, and min/max to evaluate the position with a 
selected criterion, e.g. maximum amplitude, minimum time-of-flight, combined maximum 
amplitude and minimum time-of-flight, and move the scanner to the designated point. 
To meet the Sulzer Innotec inspection requirements, a number of new capabilities were 
added to ARIUS II. These included the CAD and CAT capabilities outlined below. Also, 
several utilities were added to ARIUS itself including ISO-plots, statistical parameters and 
calibration procedures ranging from positioning to beam profiling. Through the joint 
development period, feedback from the inspectors led to the design of an extraordinarily 
friendly user interface. 
Computer-Aided Design and Testing 
CAD capabilities were provided by integrating Design CAD 3-D into the system. 
Among the features of this part of the system is a complete range of CAD utilities for 
inputting part shape, and open architecture for information exchange, an interface to ARIUS 
II, and a special interface for NDT inspectors with no special CAD training. This is achieved 
by adding the CAT menu and several submenus that call special CAT utilities to assist in part 
shape entry, selection of the surface(s) to be inspected, and setting various inspection 
parameters. CAT also checks for interferences and creates an animated preview of the 
inspection sequence. In addition to an inspection preparation through CAD and CAT it is also 
possible to enter sensor positions through a teach-and-learn process. 
ICEPAK 
ICEPAK is a sophisticated signal analysis and pattern recognition software package 
which is fully compatible with ARIUS II. Extraction of hf-waveform features can be carried 
out under ICEP AK or ARIUS II. Classifiers trained and tested under ICEP AK can be used in 
ARIUS II for off- and on-line classification of hf-data [1]. It is beyond the scope of this paper 
to provide more detail on ICEPAK's capabilities. 
APPLICATIONS 
Stepped Cylinder Inspection 
Figure 2 shows one of two different stepped cylinders to be inspected. Only the 
inspection-relevant shape of the original drawings are implemented in the CAD system. After 
CAD implementation of the drawing, the different possible scan surfaces are extracted by 
CAT. The user is interactively asked if the actual marked surface should be inspected and 
which inspection angle should be used. This procedure is repeatitive to allow multi-angle 
inspection for all extracted surfaces. The information is stored in newly created files. To 
create an animated inspection sequence previewer to check for interference, the user has to 
select the sensor, search tube and support system from components in the CAT library. 
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Fig. 2. 
Fig. 4. 
CAD Drawing of a Stepped Cylinder. Fig. 3. CAD Drawing of Coated 
Ceramic Ball. 
3D Animation of a MultisurfacelMultiangle Inspection of a Stepped Cylinder. 
CAT-ANMT creates the animated simulation and CATJNT checks for interference of 
the planned inspection (Figure 4). Once thIS preparation is complete, the CNC code is 
generated and sent to the scanner and inspection can begin. 
Coated Half-Sphere Inspection 
For the high-frequency inspection of the coating of a ceramic ball (Figure 3), the above 
preparation procedure was carried out. This involved 0° inspection of a ball approximately 50 
mm in diameter using focussed probes with focal lengths of 25 and 38 mm. 
After referencing all the axes involved, exact centering of the support system, cross 
checks for fine referencing of the X, Y, QI and FI positions, the balls were centered and fixed 
on the turntable grip. Moving to a defined start position (apex of the sphere, focus on the 
substrate/coating interface), the distance of the gimbal center to the ball surface was measured 
ultrasonically and mechanically. After setting the pulser/receiver and the digitizer parameters, 
the scan and curve parameters were defined. With a knowledge of the above distance, the 
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Fig. 5. Scanner Overview. Fig. 6. Setup Coating Inspection of a Ceramic Ball. 
system generates the CNC code. A graphical interface allows selection of start and end point 
of the actual scan and the system is ready to begin the inspection. A speed test procedure 
allows one to estimate the maximum scan speed for data acquisition with the actual parameter 
settings. 
Figure 5 shows the setup of the ball inspection and Figure 6 gives an overview of the 
used multi axes scanner. Starting at the apex the ball is fully rotated over 380° to provide 
overlap. It is then indexed toward the 90° position keeping 0° of incidence. Inspection results 
of a cracked coating with some small spalled areas are presented in Figure 7a. In addition to 
the C-Scan, horizontal and vertical TOF B-Scans show that the coating thickness increases 
from the apex position to the 90° position. In Figure 7b the C-Scan result of another cracked 
ball is projected on the CAD 3-D surface. 
While the results in Figures 7a and 7b provide an excellent characterization of the 
coating and its adherence to the substrate, at such high testing frequencies with focussed 
probes, the results are sensitive to changes in the angle of incidence (0.5 0 ) and in the distance 
to the surface (0.1-0.2 mm). Our studies have shown that such problems are not the result of 
mechanical limitations of the scanner or of offset or eccentricity in referencing the test object 
Rather, they are due to deviations of the part geometry from the CAD drawing arising from 
manufacturing tolerances. 
Use of the alternative teach-and-Iearn part shape entry mode might be time consuming 
due to the large number of points required to define the part. We are therefore adding to the 
system an automated fine calibration procedure to overcome these problems. In this way, the 
automated "self-teaching" procedure based on UT signal time-of-flight or amplitude generates 
a set of optimal scanner coordinates which are saved in the preparation phase based on the 
actual geometry of the test object. 
SUMMARY 
Through a cooperative development project, Sulzer-Innotec and Tektrend International 
Inc. successfully integrated a number of technologies to meet requirements for a 
high-perfonnance, flexible ultrasonic immersion inspection system for complex shapes. With 
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a 
Fig.7a. 
Fig.7b. 
b 
UT -Results of Cracked and Partly Spalled Coating of a Testball. 
C-Scan Projection of Another Cracked Coating on 3D CAD Surface. 
a wide palette of reporting, calibration, probe characterization, sophisticated evaluation and 
signal processing and a number of other tools and utilities, the system concept has been 
designated as Computer Integrated Testing (CIT). 
Today the fully PC-controlled inspection system allows the automated inspection of 
rotationally symmetric objects. The modularity of the software and the hardware allows 
different hardware combinations and thus the use of the full range of inspection frequencies 
from 1 to 100 MHz. A few applications and UT results of a high frequency coating 
inspection of a halfsphere are presented. Possible improvements and extension to 3-D are 
discussed. 
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